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tShort sleeves, loo financing
color modern weddings

'

1

Eera coses the bride, bat she's net necessar-

ily si! dre"s?d inwMta tsyrsow. Msriycftcdrs
brides aren't wearing the tradition! wedding
whlta cr following tradiiiond wedding iuks.

Tcdiy's brides ere wearing a let cf netting cr
Illusion on their headpieces, but thay seldom
cover their faces with a blusher as they walk
dor.n the aide, Johnson sdd.

Weddings ones were very formal, but thirds
ere mora ccsud today.

Many cf the changes in wsdd'rg traditions
Hess to tha ISCOs when "things went tctdly
down tha tubes" tad didn't even send

Th tradiiiond wedding dress b ivory or wriia
colored with cither a tlli neck cr a Queen Anne

Is 3 and a cslheiiml trdn invitations, add Diana MUiigan, co-own- er cf
mora than 3 foct lor, add Karaa Johnson, Spodd Moments, 0 St.
assistant K2.no.--

or or Lasses, o It.

One cf tha rswor, 'tea-traditlons-T atyies b
tha tea-lengt- h tea, xMzh coses down to about

a, JciiE22a di When a brfda does wear a
t cflon is cjsi cithidrsl (2 to 3 foot) cr

chapd (vsdst l foci) length, aha add.
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01011 anything frca dork r:d to rcyrJ Hue.
Johnson add cr.s wd?g she b working en has
a black bddd dress with a fcshia colored

4ierbu

Today's bridd drosses also have a!

and soma are aleevdess, Johnson add.

In tha ICC Co, everyone got marrisd in a ft! J,
fordca cr ca a ncuntdn top, Mulligan add.
Couples today aren't writing their cm vows or
doing as many unusual tMng3, Mulligan add.

Elides oltha 1070a and ISOCs are reluming to
traditiend liars, but with a mora casual look,
MuHipa add.

res; '.3 no longer are fo!io?.ig wedding e'.i-quat- ts

cn invitations, which cr.ee had to bo
white cr ivory with black ink, Mdlfpia sold.

About C 3 percent cf morryirg coupies are buy-

ing colored invitations, Muliigoa sold. Special
Idsmsnts hos 18 bocks cf diffsrent invitations,

Sossi'3 ence made invitstiens for a herbal

t
wedding the pregmas listed the meaning cf
cioh herb the bride corriod in her bouqnet;
Johnson add.

The traditional wedding bouquet was all
white, but tedoy many brides carry a colored

bouquet, Muliigon add.

Also, r.cst bridss don't throw their original
bouquet as they once did, but will buy a separate
bouquet to throw, Johnson add.

Financing a wedding also has become more

liberated, with no strict rules for who pap for

Soma brides era even wearing short-sleev- e

dresses in winter tad satin in summer which, in"

a strict fashion sense, is not proper, Johnson
sdd. It's like tha cii rule about not wearing
white shoos after labor Doy, she sdd.

Tha trsditiend wedding party has four to six
attendants. Today, the average still is about four,
Johnson add.

At one time, tha wedding party ail dro

z
dike so people couldn't distinguish the bride cr
groom from her cr his attendants. This was so an
old boon who night try to disrupt the wedding
could not tell who the bride or groom were while
the wedding party coved in a crowd from place
to place, Johnson sold.

ging.

Traditiondly, the bride's parents would pay
for Cowers, the wedding and reception costs,
while the groom's parents might pay for a
rehearsal dinner, Mulligan sdd. These days,
costs usudly are shsre. Couples might pay for

their own wedding, some brides buy their own
dresses and sometimes, both parents might pick
up a certdn percentage- f the costs, ah sdd.

including hots and bridd combs with flowers
and netting sewed cn, instead of the trtditional
veil .

.

o Beautiful Wedding
Cslces

o Catering Services

o Champagne and
Liquor Stems

o Award Winning Rorai

Arrangements

We Add Distinction

Honeymooners . . .

I

I

She said a deposit of $108 $300, depending
cn travel price, is required for AAA Travel, and
the Inal payment is due 45 dop before departure.

Prices and places ofcruises vary, according to
what customers request, Waugh sdd. She recently
booked a cruise reservation for $10,000 per
person.

"But, there's a price for everyone," Waugh
sdd. "It all depends cn the cruise company."

In the 1960s, everyone got
married in afield, garden or
mi a mountain top . . .

t to Any Wedding

couple includes six days lodging, cha-mpagn-

and recreation facilities.
In April, during the eff-seaso- n, a trip to Paris

costs $733 per person, and a trip to London $523

per person.
One of the least expensive trips, including air

fare, is to Orlando, Fla, at $349 per person,
Rudolph sdd. This price includes four days and
three nights lodging and a rental car.

Contact Travel is open seven days a week and
cf!crs audio visuals cf destinations, Rudolph

Julie Keyens, travel agent cf Ma Van Bloom,
2143 "O" St. says that honeymooners rarely go to

Niagara Falls anymore.
"More people are finding cruises affordable,"

she sdd.
Cruises to the Mexican Riviera, the Carribean

and the Bahamas, and trips to Hawaii are the
most popular honeymoon spots, Neyens sdd.

A four night cruise to the Bahamas is $875 per
person aiid includes the'dduxo room, Neyens
said.

The "Romantic WdMM Splendor" trip includes
7 nights, eight days in Wdkiki. A lei greeting,
round trip transposition to the hotel and dr-por- t,

American breddsst delivered to the honey-
mooners' room the first two mornings and a
cocktail show in Walkiki are provided. The cou-

ple can have their free souvenir photo taken also,

Neyens add. The price for the package is $315

per person, airfare not included A round trip
flight is approximately $570, Neyeas sdd.

All prices are suljoct to change due to tax,
rote increase, and srfson.

Contact Travel, 4719 Prescott Ave., special-
izes in honeymoon travel and bridd shows.
Travel agont Donna Rudolph sold that "go now,

piy later," vacations are vory affordable to honey-
mooners through credit cards.

'

"If you're only going around once (in mar-

riage) you may as well do it while you can,"
Rudolph said. "You can't recreate that if you
miss it."

One special offered by Contact Travel is four

nights in New Orleans, La, for $315 per couple.
The offer does not include air fare, but does
include a carriage ride around Jackson Square.
The couple would stay in an elegant hotel in the
French Quarter and be servod a champagne
breakfest and brunch, Budolph sdd.

Atrip for two Ozarks, for $15 per
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